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The purpose of this research was to determine investment feasibility of competitive local 
cow intensive fattening in East Kalimantan. The methodology was descriptive method with trend 
analysis in accordance with competitiveness, technical and financial aspects. The data were 
collected from local feedlotter, related and supporting industries, as well as central, province and 
district governments and related institutions in Balikpapan and East Kalimantan, East Nusa 
Tenggara, South Sulawesi, DKI Jakarta and Bogor. 

In competitiveness aspects, the diamond diagram in the Complete System (Porter, 1990) 
were used to analyze the data. The domestic demand of live cows was very big such as 
36 cowdday in Balikpapan and 279 cowdday in East Kalimantan compared with supply of 
24 cowslday; only three competitors existed; meanwhile the cow fatteninglproduction factors, 
related and supporting industries as well as government factors were able to achieve and to 
increase business chaneedopportunities concurrently; therefore the competitiveness aspects were 
feasible. 

In technical aspects, the calf, feeding and watering procurement management as well as 
cow fattening management cumulatively and synergically were cow fatteninglproductions factors, 
that were able to be performed with simple technology by available local workers in East 
Kalimantan; therefore the technical aspects were feasible. 

In financial aspects, the fattening investment was feasible with competitiveness scale of 280 
cows per production period of 8 weeks and initial investment of Rp. 930.016.000.- at discount rate 
of 20% in accordance with Payback Period at 113' week (or < 208 weeks), NPV of 
Rp. 548.71 1.576,- (or > 0), IRR of 47,38% (or > cost of capital of 20%), BIC Ratio of 1,6 (or > 1). 
BEP Sales of Rp. 315.891.030,- (or < sales target of Rp. 1.118.600.000,-) and BEP Production of 
80 cows (or < fattening target of 280 cows per production period of 8 weeks). 

Therefore, according to competitiveness, technical and financial aspects, the investment of 
local cow fattening in East Kalimantan was feasible at discount rate of 20% or 25% provided that 
the production cost and the income concurrently were normal (constant), were decreased 5% or 
were increased 5%. The fattening investment was not feasible if the production cost was increased 
5% at normal income as well as the income was decreased 5% at normal production cost, either at 
discount rate of 20% or 25%. The condition of income was decreased 5% at normal production 
cost has very low possibility emperically and practically. The condition of production cost was 
increased 5% at normal income is able to be overcome by potential contingency income generated 
from reserved daily weight increase and ferilizer. Therefore the last two conditions were feasible 
to be performed. 

The results suggested that cow breeding should be established at location near with cow 
fattening's areas, research and development of cow's urine based liquid fertilizer production 
should be performed in line with the cow fattening since the liquid fertilizer has very big business 
potential income generated from one healthy cow's urine everyday. 




